Project Name:
Signage

Specifications:
Components:  
Lighted sign – 92”x42”
Clear window cling – 24”x18”
Garage door signs – 12”x36”

Material:  
3/16” translucent styrene
1/16” clear polycarbonate lens
Clear static cling
White aluminum panels

Finishing:  
CNC cut

Quantity:  
(2) of each component

Client’s Goals:
• The very best print quality available
• Double-sided back-lit panels
• Vandal-proof
• Optically clear clings
• Fade-resistant ink
• Fast turnaround

Why We Do It Better:
• 1200dpi UV flatbed printing for stunning image quality
• Direct-print to large translucent styrene panels
• Polycarbonate lens to protect print from scratching
• Super-clear static cling with reverse-image print and opaque white ink for superior visibility
• Outdoor rated fade-resistant ink